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The food supply chain is characterised by long lead times for the production of agri-
cultural products, seasonality in production and consumption of food products, varia-
tion in quality and yield of products, special requirements for handling food products
such as cold storage and perishable nature of food products – all of which make the
management of the food supply chains complex and difficult. The presence of isolated
and independent operations across the food supply chain also hampers collaborative
efforts and leads to economic inefficiencies and environmental degradation. This is fur-
ther compounded by food waste across the stages of the food supply chain – from the
early stages of harvesting to processing, packaging, handling, storage, distribution and
consumption. According to the Food and Agriculture Organisation, approximately one
third of the global food production is wasted or lost annually. Collectively these is-
sues necessitate research on this area as a means for developing effective solutions that
ensure the effective management of food supply chain operations to meet the growing
demand for food.
Further, in this contemporary business world, competition from globalisation, in-
creased food mile due to globalisation and trade, a heightened awareness by the con-
sumer for high quality products and transparency in operations, rising population and
their food demand and strict government regulations places greater pressures on the
limited resources needed to make goods and services. A culmination of such factors
now mean that sustainable practices are becoming a necessity rather than a preference.
Further, the increasing demand for food products to meet the growing population puts
iii
pressure on natural resources and necessitates the sustainable way of producing and
consumption of natural resources as well as reducing the food wastages at all stages of
the food supply chain. Accordingly, there is a need for research that identifies opportu-
nities for improving the sustainability of the food supply chain.
Based on the review of existing literature, this study has identified and addressed
several research gaps. First, firms today are striving to adopt innovations to ensure their
survival, value creation and success. Innovation is increasingly seen as an outcome of a
collaborative process, involving various stakeholders both within and outside the firms,
in supply chain relationships. This leads to the notion of supply chain innovation, which
has been widely accepted as an important ingredient for improving the organisational
and supply chain performance of firms. Inefficient practices such as improper crop se-
lection, the involvement of too many intermediaries, flood irrigation, over-fertilization
and food waste necessitate innovative practices that will improve the sustainability of
the food supply chain. In this regard, there is a lack of studies that investigates how col-
laboration among food supply chain entities leads to innovative practices and how these
innovative practices, in turn, improve the sustainability of the food supply chain. Based
on the case study approach, using the case of the Indian farmer producer organisations,
this study has identified several innovative practices and the sustainable outcomes.
Second, whilst India is the major producer and exporter of many crops, there is a
lack of research that evaluates the environmental impact of the Indian FSCs. The en-
vironmental impact of the same product varies according to the resources consumed
and so it is important that the environmental impact of individual supply chains be
considered. There is a lack of studies that use the result of the environmental impact
assessment to identify the operational and resource inefficiencies in FSC and address it.
In this study, based on the life cycle assessment approach as per the guidelines provided
by ISO 14040 and 14044, the environmental impact of resources consumed for produc-
ing 215kg of mango pulp across the various stages food supply chain is calculated. The
operational and resource inefficiencies causing these inefficiencies are identified from
the result of life cycle assessment and a framework is proposed considering resource
recovery and operational efficiency improvement practices for redesigning of mango
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food supply chain that improves environmental sustainability.
Third, food supply chain network design – a strategic decision has a significant im-
pact on sustainability due to the involvement of a large amount of resources. Despite the
significance of implementing sustainability practices, existing studies have majorly con-
sidered economic dimension alone or economic and environmental dimensions alone,
leaving the impact of food supply chain operations on society. Food waste across the
stages of the food supply chain has a significant negative impact on sustainability. There
is a lack of studies considering food waste recovery plant as one of the entities of the
food supply chain and model it despite the opportunity available for food waste val-
orisation. Accordingly, this study has proposed a multi objective mixed integer linear
programming model for designing a sustainable food supply chain network considering
the three dimensions of sustainability, shelf life and food waste recovery plant. The
proposed model is applied to a real case of processed mango fruit supply chain in India.
The case study elucidates trade-offs and the impact of focusing only on a particular di-
mension of sustainability. The impact of considering shelf life on all three dimensions
of sustainability, inventory and waste generated are analysed and presented.
This study advances the existing literature on the sustainable food supply chain, pro-
vides several managerial implications to the practitioners and policy recommendations
to the government and policymakers. The limitations of this present study and possible
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Management of series of activities from receiving farm inputs from
suppliers, cultivation, processing, packaging and distribution of food
products to the customers in fresh quality.
Sustainability The design of human and industrial systems to ensure that hu-
mankind’s use of natural resources and cycles do not lead to dimin-
ished quality of life due either to losses in future economic opportuni-
ties or to adverse impacts on social conditions and the environment.
Life Cycle As-
sessment
Aims to calculate the environmental impacts of resources consumed
and waste generated across the stages of the food supply chain.
FPO Farmer Producer Organisations (FPO) are formed by the group of
small farm landholders with the initial capital generated from the
members of the FPO.
Food Waste Wholesome edible material intended for human consumption, arising




Aims to find the best configuration of supply chain operational ele-
ments by determining sourcing strategies such as supplier selection,
selection of location, capacity and number of facilities to open and
operate and distribution strategies to meet the demand.
Supply Chain
Innovation
An integrated change from incremental to radical changes in product,
process, marketing, technology, resource and/or organisation, which
are associated with all related parties, covering all related functions in
supply chain and creating value for all its stakeholders.
Supply Chain
Collaboration
A close and long-term relationship in which supply chain partners
work together to share resources, information, and risk using different
coordination mechanisms as well as solve problems and make deci-
sions jointly to achieve mutual objectives.
Food Waste
Valorisation
Conversion of food waste into higher value product which can be used
back in the same or different supply chain as an input/ingredient for





DCT Dynamic Capability Theory
EU Eutrophication
FAO Food and Agriculture Organisation
FSC Food Supply Chain
FPO Farmer Producer Organisation
FWAE Fresh Water Aquatic Ecotoxicity
GHG Green House Gas
GWP Global Warming Potential
HT Human Toxicity
IPP(S,M,D & R) Innovative Practices at Plan (Source, Make, Deliver & Return) level
LCA Life Cycle Assessment / Analysis
LRAC Long-run Average Cost
MAE Marine Aquatic Ecotoxicity




SCC Supply Chain Collaboration
SCI Supply Chain Innovation
SCM Supply Chain Management
SCOR Supply Chain Operations Reference
SCND Supply Chain Network Design
SCS Supply Chain Sustainability
SFO Self Funded Organisation





i Index for farmers location, i = 1, 2, . . . ., I
j Index for processing plant location, j = 1, 2, . . . ., J
k Index for distributor/retailer location, k = 1, 2, . . . ., K
l Index for waste recovery plant location, l = 1, 2, . . . ., L
m Index for market location for recycled products, m = 1, 2, . . . ., M
t1 Index for transportation mode (Mango), t1 = 1, 2, . . . ., T
t2 Index for transportation mode (Pulp), t2 = 1, 2, . . . ., T
t3 Index for transportation mode (Waste and Pectin), t3 = 1, 2, . . . ., T
p Index for time period (days), p = 1, 2, . . . ., P
a Age of the mangoes procured in days, a = 1, 2, . . . ., SLM
b Age of the mango waste generated in days, b = 1, 2, . . . ., SLMW
Economic-related parameters
Overall Transportation
TCMt1ij Transportation cost per kg of mango from farmer i to processing plant j
through transportation mode t1
TCPt1jk Transportation cost per kg of mango pulp from plant j to distributor k through
transportation mode t2
TCWt1jl Transportation cost per kg of waste from plant j to waste recovery plant l
through transportation mode t3
TCRt1lm Transportation cost per kg of recycled product from waste recovery plant l to
market m through transportation mode t3
Mango processing plant
FCPj Annual fixed cost for building and equipping processing plant j
V CPj Variable cost per kg for processing of mango at the processing plant j
PVj Maximum production volume (kg/day) of processing plant j
MQ Quantity (kg) of mango required to produce one unit of mango pulp
CMpi Purchasing cost per kg of mango procured from farmer i in period p
HCWj Handling cost per kg of waste (peels, seeds) at the plant j
ICMj Inventory holding cost per kg of mango in processing plant j
ICPj Inventory holding cost per kg of mango pulp in processing plant j
QoP Quantity (kg) of peels present per kg of mango waste
xix
Waste recovery plant
FCRl Annual fixed cost for building and equipping waste recovery plant l
V CRl Variable cost per kg of recovery at the waste recovery plant l
PVl Maximum production volume (kg/day) of waste recovery plant l
WQ] Quantity of mango waste (kg) required to produce one unit of recycled product
ICMWl Inventory holding cost per kg of mango waste in recovery plant l
ICRPl Inventory holding cost per kg of recycled product in recovery plant l
HCWl Handling cost per kg of mango waste at the plant l
Environmental-related parameters
Overall transportation
EITMt1ij GHG emission associated with transportation of one kg of mango from farmer
i to processing plant j through transportation mode t1
EITPt2jk GHG emission associated with transportation of one kg of mango pulp from
plant j to distributor k through transportation mode t2
EITWt3jl GHG emission associated with transportation of one kg of waste from plant k
to recovery plant l through transportation mode t3
EITRt3lm GHG emission associated with transportation of one kg of recycled products
from recovery plant l to market m through transportation mode t3
Mango processing plant
EIPj GHG emission associated with the processing of one kg of mango at the plant
j
EIMi GHG emission associated with the cultivation of one kg of mango at the farm i
EIIMj GHG emission associated with holding inventory of mango (kg) in processing
plant j
EIIPj GHG emission associated with holding inventory of mango pulp (kg) in pro-
cessing plant j
EIMWj GHG emission associated with mango waste (kg) in processing plant j
Waste recovery plant
EIRl GHG emission of recovery one kg of mango waste at the waste recovery plant
l
EIIMWl GHG emission associated with holding inventory of mango waste (kg) in re-
covery plant l
EIIRPl GHG emission associated with holding inventory of recycled product (kg) in
recovery plant l
EIMWl GHG emission associated with mango waste (kg) in waste recovery plant l
xx
Social-related parameters
JOPPj Number of fixed job opportunities created from opening mango processing
plant j
JOpj Number of job opportunities created from processing of one kg of mango in
processing plant j
JOWj Number of job opportunities created from handling one kg of wastes at mango
processing plant j
JOWl Number of job opportunities created from handling one kg of wastes at waste
recovery plant l
JOWPl Number of fixed job opportunities created from opening a new facility for
mango waste recovery l
JOl Number of variable job opportunities created per kg of mango waste recovery
l
JOt1ij Number of job opportunities created from the transportation of one kg of
mango from farmers i to processing plant j
JOt2jk Number of job opportunities created from the transportation of one kg of waste
from processing plant j to distribution centre k
JOt3jl Number of job opportunities created from the transportation of one kg of waste
from processing plant j to recovery plant l (n per unit quantity)
JOt3lm Number of job opportunities created from the transportation of one kg of waste
from recovery plant l to market m (n per unit quantity)
JOInvj Number of job opportunities created from handling one kg of waste in process-
ing plant j
JOInvl Number of job opportunities created from handling one kg of waste in waste
recovery plant l
Other parameters
Dpk Demand for mango pulp (kg) from the distributor k in period p
Dpm Demand for the recycled product (kg) from the market m in period p
M Maximum number of mango processing plant to open
N Maximum number of waste recovery plant to open
CFpi Capacity of the farmer (kg) i to supply mango in period p
SLM Shelf life (days) of mango
SLMW Shelf life (days) of mango waste
MaxIMj Inventory storage capacity (kg) for mango in processing plant j
MaxIMj Inventory storage capacity (kg) for mango pulp in processing plant j
MaxIWl Inventory storage capacity (kg) for mango waste recovery plant l




yj Binary variable takes the value of 1 if processing plant j is selected; 0 otherwise
z1 Binary variable takes the value of 1 if waste recovery plant l selected; 0 other-
wise
mpt1ij Quantity (kg) of mangoes transported with t1 from farmers i to processing
plant j in period p
ppja Quantity (kg) of mango pulp produced at processing plant j using mango of
age a in period p
tppt2jk Quantity (kg) of mango pulp transported with t2 from processing plant j to
distributor location k in period p
wpj Quantity (kg) of waste (peels and seeds) generated from the processing of
mango at processing plant j in period p
twpt3j1 Quantity (kg) of waste transported with t3 from processing plant j to waste
recovery plant l in period p
rplb Quantity (kg) of recycled product produced at waste recovery plant l using
mango waste of age b in period p
trpt31m Quantity (kg) of recycled product transported with t3 from recovery plant l to
market m in period p
invmpja Quantity (kg) of inventory of mango of age a in processing plant j in period p
invppj Quantity (kg) of inventory of pulp in processing plant j in period p
wastempjaQuantity (kg) of mango goes waste after reaching its shelf life a = SLM in
processing plant j at the end of period p
invmwplb Quantity (kg) of inventory of mango waste in recovery plant l with age b in
period p
invrppl Quantity (kg) of inventory of recycled product in recovery plant l in period p
wastmwplbQuantity (kg) of mango waste goes as unusable for recovery after reaching its
shelf life b = SLMW in waste recovery plant l at the end of period p
mpja Quantity (kg) of mango of age a available at the beginning of period p in pro-
cessing plant j
mwplb Quantity (kg) of mango waste of age b available at the beginning of period p in
waste recovery plant l
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